March 21, 2021

11:15 a.m.

Gathering Song Worship Band
Announcements Rev. Jason Christ, Associate Pastor
Welcome Rev. Dr. Charles E. Whited, Jr.
Preparing for Worship (Stand)
Leader We worship our great God in His Triune name: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People Amen.

Confession and Absolution
Leader

When God created the world, He called it good. When He created man and woman in His image, He
called them good. Yet we look around and see evil in the world and in people. We see it in ourselves as
well. That evil is the result of sin. In our arrogance and pride, we disobey God and it results in death. But
Jesus came to forgive our sin and give life in place of death. When we confess our sin, God forgives. So
let us confess our sins to God our heavenly Father now.

Leader

Loving Father, You have told us to worship You and You only. We are sorry for those times we have
placed other things above You in our lives. We now silently confess those times to You.
(silence for personal confession)

Leader

Great God, You created us to live in relationship others. You have told us love our neighbor as
ourselves. But we have failed. We have had opportunities to help others and not acted. We lay those
times before You now. (silence for personal confession)

Leader

Almighty God, You have told us not to lie; to not gossip; to not lust; to not kill or hate; to not be jealous
of others. But we have. We have done those things and we are sorry. Please hear our confession as we
silently offer it to You. (silence for personal confession)

Leader We are sinners, and for these and all our sins, we are bold to ask:
People Father, forgive us, for the sake of Jesus.
Leader

God has promised to forgive our sins and Paul tells us in 2 Corinthians 1:20 that all His promises are
Yes in Christ. God has indeed heard our prayer. He has kept His promise: In Christ, all our sins
are forgiven.
People Amen.

Opening Song

I Could Sing of Your Love Forever
Verse 1

Chorus 1

Over the mountains and the sea
Your river runs with love for me
And I will open up my heart
And let the Healer set me free
I'm happy to be in the truth
And I will daily lift my hands
For I will always sing
Of when Your love came down yeah

I could sing of Your love forever
I could sing of Your love forever
I could sing of Your love forever
I could sing of Your love forever
Bridge

Oh I feel like dancing
It's foolishness I know
But when the world has seen Your light
They will dance with joy like we're dancing now

By Martin Smith© 1994 Curious? Music UK (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) For
use solely with the SongSelect Terms of Use. All rights reserved. CCLI License # 334744.

Learning From the Word (Sit)
Reader

God speaks to us through the Old Testament: Jeremiah 31:31–34
“Behold, the days are coming, declares the LORD, when I will make a new covenant with the house of
Israel and the house of Judah, not like the covenant that I made with their fathers on the day when I took
them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt, my covenant that they broke, though I was
their husband, declares the LORD. But this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after
those days, declares the LORD: I will put my law within them, and I will write it on their hearts. And I
will be their God, and they shall be my people. And no longer shall each one teach his neighbor and each
his brother, saying, ‘Know the LORD,’ for they shall all know me, from the least of them to the greatest,
declares the LORD. For I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their sin no more.”

Reader

God speaks to us through the New Testament: Hebrews 5:1–10
Every high priest chosen from among men is appointed to act on behalf of men in relation to God, to
offer gifts and sacrifices for sins. He can deal gently with the ignorant and wayward, since he himself is
beset with weakness. Because of this he is obligated to offer sacrifice for his own sins just as he does for
those of the people. And no one takes this honor for himself, but only when called by God, just as Aaron
was. So also Christ did not exalt himself to be made a high priest, but was appointed by him who said to
him, “You are my Son, today I have begotten you”; as he says also in another place, “You are a priest
forever, after the order of Melchizedek.” In the days of his flesh, Jesus offered up prayers and
supplications, with loud cries and tears, to him who was able to save him from death, and he was heard
because of his reverence. Although he was a son, he learned obedience through what he suffered. And
being made perfect, he became the source of eternal salvation to all who obey him, being designated by
God a high priest after the order of Melchizedek.

Reader

God speaks to us through the Gospel: Mark 10:32–45
And they were on the road, going up to Jerusalem, and Jesus was walking ahead of them. And they were
amazed, and those who followed were afraid. And taking the twelve again, he began to tell them what was
to happen to him, saying, “See, we are going up to Jerusalem, and the Son of Man will be delivered over
to the chief priests and the scribes, and they will condemn him to death and deliver him over to the
Gentiles. And they will mock him and spit on him, and flog him and kill him. And after three days he will
rise.” And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came up to him and said to him, “Teacher, we want you
to do for us whatever we ask of you.” And he said to them, “What do you want me to do for you?” And
they said to him, “Grant us to sit, one at your right hand and one at your left, in your glory.” Jesus said to
them, “You do not know what you are asking. Are you able to drink the cup that I drink, or to be
baptized with the baptism with which I am baptized?” And they said to him, “We are able.” And Jesus
said to them, “The cup that I drink you will drink, and with the baptism with which I am baptized, you
will be baptized, but to sit at my right hand or at my left is not mine to grant, but it is for those for whom
it has been prepared.” And when the ten heard it, they began to be indignant at James and John. And
Jesus called them to him and said to them, “You know that those who are considered rulers of the
Gentiles lord it over them, and their great ones exercise authority over them. But it shall not be so among
you. But whoever would be great among you must be your servant, and whoever would be first among
you must be slave of all. For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve, and to give his life
as a ransom for many.”

Children’s Message Sue Steege, Director of Transformation Ministries
Message A New Covenant Rev. Jason Christ, Associate Pastor

The Nicene Creed (Stand)
People I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible
and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father before all
worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one
substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation
came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made
man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the
third day He rose again according to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the
right hand of the Father. And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the
dead, whose kingdom will have no end.
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the
Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the
prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism
for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to
come. Amen.

Offering
Give at FTGives.com or text “Give” to 716-710-8800.

Your Love O Lord
Verse

Ending

Your love O Lord
Reaches to the heavens
Your faithfulness
Stretches to the sky
Your righteousness
Is like the mighty mountains
Your justice flows
Like the ocean’s tide

Your love O Lord
Reaches to the heavens
Your faithfulness
Stretches to the sky

By Brad Avery | David Carr | Mac Powell | Mark D. Lee | Tai Anderson © 1999
New Spring (Admin. by Brentwood-Benson Music Publishing, Inc.) Vandura 2500 Songs
(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) For use solely with the SongSelect Terms of Use. All
rights reserved. CCLI License # 334744.

Chorus

I will lift my voice
To worship You my King
I will find my strength
In the shadow of Your wings

Prayers of God’s People
The Lord’s Prayer
People

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be Your name, Your kingdom come, Your will be done on
Earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who
sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the
power, and the glory are Yours, now and forever. Amen.

Closing Song

He Reigns
Verse 1

It’s the song of the redeemed
Rising from the African plain
It’s the song of the forgiven
Drowning out the Amazon rain
The song of Asian believers
Filled with God’s holy fire
It’s every tribe every tongue every nation
A love song born of a grateful choir
Chorus 1

It’s all God’s children singing
Glory glory hallelujah
He reigns He reigns
It’s all God’s children singing
Glory glory hallelujah
He reigns He reigns
Verse 2

Let it rise above the four winds
Caught up in the heavenly sound
Let praises echo from the towers of cathedrals
To the faithful gathered underground
Of all the songs sung from the dawn of creation
Some were meant to persist
Of all the bells rung from a thousand steeples
None rings truer than this Chorus 1
Bridge

And all the powers of darkness
Tremble at what they’ve just heard
‘Cause all the powers of darkness
Can’t drown out a single word Chorus 1
Chorus 2

It’s all God’s people singing
Glory glory hallelujah
He reigns He reigns
It’s all God’s people singing
Glory glory hallelujah
He reigns He reigns Chorus 1

By Peter Furler and Steve Taylor © 2003 Ariose Music | Soylent Tunes CCLI License No.
334744.

(Online) Blessing (Those in the sanctuary will continue with the Lord’s Supper)

Preparation for Lord’s Supper
Leader The Lord be with you
People And also with you.
Leader Lift up your hearts.
People We lift them to the Lord.
Leader Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God.
People It is right to give Him thanks and praise.
Leader

On the night when He was betrayed, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread, He gave thanks, broke it, and gave it
to His disciples, saying, “Take; eat; this is My Body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of Me.”
In the same way also He took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink of it, all of you; this
is My blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often
as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
People And also with you. (Sit)
We welcome to the Lord’s Table baptized believers who confess their sins, affirm their faith in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior, and who accept that
Christ’s body and blood are truly present in Holy Communion, given for the forgiveness of sins.

Songs During Lord’s Supper

Stand in Your Love

When darkness tries to roll over my bones
When sorrow comes to steal the joy I own
When brokenness and pain is all I know
Oh, I won’t be shaken, no, I won’t be shaken

There’s power that can break off every chain
There’s power that can empty out a grave
There’s resurrection power that can save
There’s power in Your name, power in Your name

My fear doesn’t stand a chance
When I stand in Your love
My fear doesn’t stand a chance
When I stand in Your love
My fear doesn’t stand a chance
When I stand in Your love!

My fear doesn’t stand a chance
When I stand in Your love
My fear doesn’t stand a chance
When I stand in Your love
My fear doesn’t stand a chance
When I stand in Your love! (repeat)

Shame no longer has a place to hide
I am not a captive to the lies
I’m not afraid to leave my past behind
Oh, I won’t be shaken, no, I won’t be shaken!
‘Cause my fear doesn’t stand a chance
When I stand in Your love
My fear doesn’t stand a chance
When I stand in Your love
My fear doesn’t stand a chance
When I stand in Your love!

By Ethan Hulse / Josh Baldwin / Marcus R. Harris / Rita E Springer Stand in Your Love
lyrics © Sony/ATV Music Publishing LLC, Essential Music Publishing, Bethel Music
Publishing, Music Services, Inc All rights reserved. CCLI License # 334744.

Breathe
Verse

This is the air I breathe
This is the air I breathe
Your holy presence living in me
This is my daily bread
This is my daily bread
Your very word spoken to me
Chorus

And I I'm desperate for You
And I I'm lost without You
Ending

I’m lost without
This is the air I breathe
This is the air I breathe

By Marie Barnett © 1995 Mercy / Vineyard Publishing (Admin. by Vineyard Music USA)
For use solely with the SongSelect Terms of Use. All rights reserved. CCLI License # 334744.

Blessing and Sending Music

Worship Band

Unless noted otherwise, scripture passage came from the English Standard Version.
Altar Flowers presented to the Glory of God in memory of Ruth M. Kovach
By Paul and Barbara Kovach.

